`
entree

2 artisan bread
isigny ste mère butter
9 olives
olives, bread sticks
^
4 huitre
mignonette
oyster, shallot & black peppercorn vinaigrette
21 parfait
duck liver parfait, sauternes jelly, brioche

18 escargots (6)
snails, garlic butter
` l’oignon
16 soupe a
french onion soup, crouton, gruyere
17 souffle`
gratinated goats cheese souffle
24 tartare de boeuf
beef tartare, lattice potato crisps
25 coquilles st. jacques
seared scallops, black pudding, celeriac

main

34 confit de canard
slow cooked duck leg, du puy lentils, black cabbage, jus
36 coq au vin
red wine braised chicken, lardons, mushrooms, paris
mash
36 poisson de saison
seasonal fish, mushrooms, broad beans, celeriac puree

on the side

`
12 citrouille au chevre
10
9
12
9

roast pumpkin, spring onion, goats cheese
`
legumes
green beans, toasted almond butter
frites
french fries, house made aioli
frites maison
hand cut house fries, house made aioli
salade
mixed leaves soft herbs, red wine vinaigrette

cheese

Served with crispbread, fresh fruit and preserves

from the grill

All of our beef is hand selected from premium
Australian producers and aged for a minimum of 60
days. Steaks are cooked on an open flame char grill
and served with your choice of sauce and potatoes

37 sirloin 			
45 eye fillet 		
75 dry aged rib on the bone

230grams
200grams
500grams

cafe` de paris butter
`
bearnaise
green peppercorn
mushroom

frites
french fries
gratin dauphinoise
potato gratin
`
pommes puree
creamy mashed potato
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saint agur
creamy textured, cow’s milk blue cheese, Beauzac, France
ossau irati
unpasteurised semi-hard sheep’s milk cheese, Bearn, France
`
`
le marquis chevre
du pelussin
artisan aged goats milk cheese, Rhone-Alps, France

dessert

^ `
`
creme
brulee

caramelised baked custard
tarte au citron
lemon tart, lavender ice cream, candied peel
souffle` aux framboises
raspberry souffle, caramelised white chocolate ice cream

events & catering
Host your next unique event with
us. Private & corporate catering
also available. Affordable and
flexible packages.
Please ask us!

v vegetarian | gf gluten free | df dairy free
10% gratuity on parties of 10 or more
15% surcharge apply on all public holidays
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